
Driver, of Fayettevllle. The best old- - Prohibition Registration.BE Miss Mary Kyle, daughter of CaptVLH C SULLARD, E8Q TO
NEXT MAYOR OF

SILVER ALUMINUM JELLY
MOULDS FREE.

Individually Molded desserts are
Headquarters for Southsrnsrs

In N. V.
The prohibition registration booksand Mrs. W. E. Kyle, of this city.

opened and will continue open
GREAT NEWS FROM WASHINGTON through the next three Saturdays.

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVIIXE AHIIORY,
. Oillesple street, opposite King's wsgon store.

Here you oan see the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single barrel Guns '

time singer was John J. Maloney, who
sang an Irish song, and wore an Irish
costume. 8pecial mention should be
made at the assistance of Mr, Eggles-to- n,

who played the bass fiddle admir-

ably through the entire performance.

The fourth Saturday will be challenge

now considered the proper thing. The
moulds sre hard to get outside the
large cities, but users of JELL-O- , The
Dainty Dessert, can ret them abso-
lutely tree. Circular In each pack

Nominated After An Exciting mni s'

Clot Contsst. ' day. The polling places In Cross
Creek tor this election will be the

TO-DA-

In Regard to Cape Fear River
Scheme.

age explaining and illustrating the
His services were very much appre usual ones: , The first, precinct at

tI :!SiMWiatli....r.booth near Halt-Wa- y Bridge; the sec
From Friday's Dally.

The second yrlmary yesterday af-

ternoon for the nomination of a Dr- -
4

ciated by the ladles of the Woman'
Civic Association.

different patterns. JELL4) is sold
by all good grocers at 10a per pack-
age. Do not accept a. substitute or
yon will be disappointed.

1 simiatfoaSSSSStt;:!'ond at Police Headquarters; tha thirdFrom Friday's Dally.
oeratic ', candidate 'for Mayor, ,... a The receipts amounted to about

from the best makers In the country, England and Belgium. Also Rsrol vers for

home protection. Also '

Shells of all Brands,

Including New York Club U M C Nitro Club snd Peters high-grad- e Ulubj agent

A dispatch from Washington aays: at Court House, and the fourth at a
booth near Masonlo Lodge.necessary by a tie-rot-e between May $330. ."The board of engineers of the War Mrs. Barker "I was given uo by

Master John Whltted, of Bladen one of our best doctors, no hope, dis-
heartened, took HolIlsters Rocky

or Powers and Mr. V. C, Ballard, re-

sulted hi the nomination of Mr. Bul-lar- d

over Mayor Towers, by a ma
for Uupont rowuer ami we ruuaueipuia ouwNORTH CAROLINA EDITORS IN

CHARLOTTE. 1
" Mountain Tea as a last resort: It sav

county, a boy only 11 years old. charm-

ed the audience by his music when he
played the Italian Walts with his vio

Department have over-rule- d the last
report for a survey of the upper Cape
Fear between Fayettevllle and Wil-

mington, which called for the con-

struction of a channel four feet in
depth. This report which was made

ed my life." Greatest remedy for .wojority of 24 votes. Broadwsy csmrsl Hotel. .

Cor. Third StreetProm Thursday's Dally. men. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. B. E.
8edbery.To the surprise of most everyone,

lbs vote exceeded that of Monday by"
lin In a manner that waa exquisite. He
received two boxes of fine candy as IN THE HEART OF NEW YORKThe North Carolina Press Associa

AL80 SALESMAN FOR THE CELE--'

BRATED MEILINK ' FIRE PROOF

SAFES.

ninety, and this In face of tha fact aa evidence of appreciation which laby a local board was reversed by the
tion convened in annual session in
Charlotte yesterday. DeWltt's Little Early Risers.' the fa

Special attention given
to Ladles unescorted

SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER
OUR TABLE Is the foundation

very comollmentary for ona so young. mous little Uver pills. Sold Armfield
The first day of the editorial con Drug Co.

general board on duty here in Wash-

ington. The general board recom-

mends to Congress the construction

that at the first primary, there were

the other candidates, all getting their
friends to go U the polls. Yesterday

the total vote cast was 724, as against

of eur enormous business..The Press Association Backs Fay-- , American Plan, $2.50 upwardsIf you could see what It has done
vention was one of the most delight-

ful In the history of the association.
Addresses of welcome were made by

etttville's Great Scheme., European Plan, 11.00 upwardsof a channel eight feet in depth.
The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's

Lsgglns
for others, you'd not suffer another144, on Monday. Send for Large Colored Msp snd"Senator Overman took the matter minute. Holllster's Rocky MountainMayor Franklin, Editor Dowd and B.The vote yesterday by Wards was Gulds of New York, FREE.Special to the Ovserrer. ' LT2JTILLY HAYNES, Proprietor, .Preston, president of the Greateras follows:
Tea has relieved thousands of hope-
less cases of stomach, kidney, Uver
and blood troubles. 35 cents. Tea or

Charlotte, N. C Aprif , 21. The
up with officials in the War Depart-

ment and Is very much gratified as to
the result of this latest decision

Bullard. DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.,
Fomsrly of Charleston, 8. C.Tablets. B. B. Sedberry. .

Charlotte Club. Their words of wel-

come were eloquent and fitting and an
eloquent response was made by M&J.

The Only New York Hotel. FeaturingIt will be remembered that the on the msrket Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by ths best workmen.
1908 the Forty-thir- d anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette--

AaewtABM The Ika av nflaMlnmav)

North Carolina Press Association to-

day unanimously adopted resolutions,
offered by ditor Joaephus Daniels,
of the Raleigh News and Observer,
pledging its heartiest support to the

40
78
69

80

"Health Coffee" Is reallyi the clos
AMERICAN PLAN
Moderate Prlcea

Excellent Food . .
'

. Good Service.
v in nniuii v iiw hi id uuuvioibuvuH. A. London, of Plttsboro.Board of Engineers eriginally recom-

mended an 8 foot channel; bat-tw- o

years, ago, a commission of United
Several Interesting addresses were

Powers.
..133
.. 82

2

..8

.. 21

27"
.. it
. 29

First Ward.. ..
Second Ward...
Third Ward.....
Fourth Ward...,
Fifth Ward ....
Sixth-Wa- rd --777.

Seventh Ward..
imi.ii. nr .i

est Coffee Imitation ever yet produc-
ed. This clever Coffee Substitute
was recently produced by Dr. Sboop
Racine, Wis. Not a grain of real Cot- -

1- 7- made daring the day. .
" Wdter WatSOn, Gunmaker.The address of Third Assistant

States Engineers was sent down here,
by whom it has never been found out, lee in it either. Dr. Snoop's Health

promotion of the Immediate comple-

tion of the project for eight feet of
water from Wilmington to Fayette-
vllle aa the evident solution of the

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator

68

32

45

Postmaster General Lawshe was very Coffee is made from pure toastedto Investigate the project They went
grains, with malts, nuts. etc. . Reallyinteresting and the association Is in

hearty sympathy with his purpose to upon the estate of Mrs. Effle Davis,it would fool an expert who mightback to Washington and after months
of waiting reported that a depth of
four feet was ill that was necessary,

dring it for Coffee. No 20 or 20 min
problem of discriminatory freight
rates." ? exclude . unworthy publications from;866- - 27

.734
utes tedious boiling. "Made in a min

Totals..-Oran-d

Total. the second class rate.E. J. HALE.

deceased,. late of Cumberland county,
N. O. this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate, to
present them to the undersigned, duly

ute" says the doctor. Sold by L. C.with a much Ismaller expenditure than
Mai E. J. Hale y addressed Wooten. '

7the million and a quarter at first rec-

ommended and adopted by Congress.VOTK IN FIRST PRIMARY. THE NAVY AND THE MERCHANT
A COMMON MISTAKE. VMARINE.Now comes the good news turning

the convention on "How to Prevent
Freight Discrimination Against North
Carolina." The address will be found
in full on the editorial page. At the

Many woman mistake kidney and

verified, on or before tbe 16th day of
April, 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar ot their recovery. All

persons Indebted to said estate must
make immediate payment

bladder troubles for some irregulari

Seventy-Eigh-t Head of

MULES
AND

HORSES.
Probably the Last Lot of

Stock We Will Ship Here
This Season. "

down of this report by the General
Board of Engineers, and their reitera Norfolk Virginian.

ty peculiar to the sex. Foley's KidThe creation of a mighty navy and conclusion of his address, a most Imtion of the original recommendation. ney . Remedy corrects Irregularities
and makes women well Miss Carrieportant resolution was adopted, as

This 15th day of April, 1908.

the upbuilding of a merchant marine
manifestly should go hand in hand.
The two sre largely interdependent In
theory, at least the principal reason

will be seen by a special dispatch Harden, Bowling Green, Ky.. writes:THE FIDDLERS' CONVENTION. H. S. Averitt, JNO. M. OWEN, 'A 4
' '

I'I suffered much pain from kidney andfrom Charlotte this afternoon.

The vote for Mayor In Monday's

primary was as follows:
Powers. Bollard.

First Ward 118 32

Second Ward 81 71

Third Ward 1 50

Fourth Ward i 24

Fifth Ward 24 15

Sixth Ward 25 M

Seventh Ward 15 31

Eighth Ward 34 23

Totals.. 322 322

Orand Total 44

Attorney. Administrator.bladder trouble until I started to usetor the existence of a big. navy Is to
A Success In Every Way. That languid, lifeless feeling thatfurnish protection to commerce un Foley's Kidney Remedy. Tbe first bot

tls gave me great relief and after tak ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
der the American flag; while, on the comes with spring and early summer,

can be quickly changed to a feeling HiTlnr outlined u idminlitritOTof B Ding the second bottle I was entirelyotner nana, the existence of a merFrom Friday's Daily. Black. dMMued. lata of Cumberland oounlrwell." McDuffle drug 8tore (0. O.chant marine is essential to the effi N. O.. thtt la to notify all Mrsont baTlnr olalmiThe most popular entertainment oi Dooyancy and energy by the judi-
cious use of Dr. Snoop's Restorative.

Our MR. BEVILL has Just returned from the Western Markets, where
he bought Seventy-Eigh- t Head ot Mules and Horses. We have any kind8ouders, Prop.) Maloat tbe eaUta of tbe Mid deceased to ex-

hibit them to the understand on or before tbewitnessed in Fayettevllle in many ciency or the navy, with no mer-
chant ahlps flying the American flag The Restorative is a genuine toclc of a Horse you may want High-Clas- s Pacers and Trotters and Good Busl-- , -

7th day of March lew, or tbli notlne will beyears was the Fiddlers' Convention at naoa Ira vm anl Iva m 1 hopoob alntrm nv rimihlA aa WPlI mtt HA VAFAI HiX 1 HJLHe Got What He Wanted.to tired, run down nerves,' and but a
few doses is needed to satisfy the us

pleaded in bar or tbeir recove r. All persona
indebted to Mid estate will viease mate immathe Armory on yesterday evening

obviously there can be no foreign
commerce to protect .. and with no
merchant marine from which to draw Nine years ago It looked as If my aiaie payment.er that Dr. Snoop's Restorative Is ac NICE SADDLE HORSES and Pairs of Harness. We also have any size

Mule, from the heavy log Mule to the smaller cotton and farm Mules.
TTq V ttnA nvarv nnn riia ia n tan A te Ka awaHv ass tpanvoatMltsajl VlV till

from 8 to 11 o'clock. time bad come," says Mr. C .Farthing,vessels to serve ss colliers and transAs in Monday's primary, the First lou me (in oar or atarcn. inn.
J. A. BARNES. Admlnlsliator.

B.H. MacKcthan. att;.
tually reaching that tired spot The
Indoor life of winter nearly alwaysAs predicted in this paper for sev of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I was so run smivu huu viva guui uiivuvu vJ a v caowi; o vis vwvmvwu j ;

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,ports the usefulness of a navy be-
comes limited, in great' measure, toeral days before the Convention as leads to sluggish bowels, and to slug

NOTICE.
down that Ufe hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my druggist rec-
ommended Electric Bitters. I bonght

' Ward, having the largest vote, it wss

the last heard from, and. as without
her. Mr. Bullard had a majority of

gish circulation in general. The cussembled, the people came from far coast defense purposes. tomary lack of exercise and outdoorSo it stands with the United States bottle -- and I got what I needed- - North Carolina Cumberland Countyair ties up tht Uver. stagnates the kid
and near, by rail and through the
country, in private conveyances to

Robes, Etc.
Have just received a car load of the n Babcock Buggies, and

one hundred Hackney Buggies, and also have on band at all times a com-

plete line of the medium and cheaper grades: Harness, Robes, Etc, to go

J. D. Harris, Admr. the estate of
today.- - We are spending something
like a hundred million dollars a year neys, and weakens the strength. I had one foot in the grave,

but Electric Bitters put It back on Anne McLemore, deceased, vs. E. Cbe present at the greatest social event

177, It was practically certain before the
final count of the First's vote was
announced, that Mr. Bullard had the
nomination, it being almost beyond

o build and maintain a navy. To the turf again, and I've been well ever
Heart's action. Use Dr. Shoop's Res-
torative a few weeks and all will be
changed. A few daya test will tell

of the season.
since. Sold under guarantee at B.this there is no objection to be rais-

ed. Miner expended for such purpose

McLemore, A. B. McLemore, Bernlce
McLemore, Alvln McLemore, Dennis
McLemore (minor), C. A. Hair, W. S.
Hair, H. J. Simmons, Effle 8immons

The Armory Opera House w you that you are using the right rem E. Sedberrys drug store. 60c.'
if wisely and judiciously spent is well
expended. Wsr is the most costly

the range of possibility that that
strong Powers ward could overcome

edy. You will easUy and surely npte
the change from day to day. Sold by (minor), Mittie Simmons (minor) and

crowded as never before untn all the
space in the galleries and aisles was

taken. The sale of tickets was unpre
AFFORD8 PERFECT SECURITYking known to humanity, and, in tbe

nun iucui.
We keep all sizes of wagons bot h one and e on hand, and

can furnish you with any kind you may want, out of stock.

We Pay The Highest Market Prices for Cotton.
It you need anything in OUR LINE, call and see us.

BEVIL& VANSTORY. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Haywood McLemore. -. this lead. a. is. sedberrys Bon.case of this country, the surest way to Foley's Honey and Tar affords per The .defendant, A. B. McLemore,As soon as the result waa known, cedented, and many who Intended go prevent war lies in the maintenance feet security from pneumonia and con above named, will take notice that an
of a large, powerful and efficient navy. sumption as it cures the most obstiRECEIVES CONGRATULATIONS action entitled as above, has beenthere was great rejoicing In the

lard camp, while the Powers men were
ing failed to purchase their tickets in

time to secure good seats and missed But where is the merchant marine nate coughs and colds. We have nev commenced before the Clerk of theYou will soon receive the congratu
Superior Court of Cumberland countyIt-- lations of yeur friends upon your Im er known a single Instance of a cold

resulting in pneumonia after Foley's
surprised and disappointed. However,

the Mayor took his defeat gracefully, for the purpose of selling the lands
which is admittedly so essential to the
efficiency of the navy and the protec-
tion of which is, theoretically at least
one of the chief reasons for the exis

When the curtain went np, the large Honey and Tar has been taken. Mc ot the late Anne McLemore to make
assets with which to settle the debtsand soon there was good feeling all Duffle Drug Store (O. O. Souders,audience, who were patiently waitinr

round.

proved appearance if you will take
Fsley's Kidney Remedy ss it tones
np the system and imparts ney life
and vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy
cures backache, nervous exhaustion
snd all forms of kidney and bladder

Prop.) against said estate. and the said A.were thrilled to their very souls wher- tence of the navy? It is conspicuous
chiefly bv its absence. So far aa for-- B. Mclemore will further take noMayor Powers will retire from of about thirty-fiv- e fiddlers, banjo pick
ilgn trade is concerned, the Ameri tice that he is 'required to appear befice with his character nnassailed and era, etc seated on the stage, in a semi can merchant flag is a rarity on the fore the Clerk of the Superior Courttroubles. Commence taking It IMPORTANT DECISION.conscious of a faithful performance of circle, with their violins and banjo: of Cumberland county on the 11thFoley's Orino Laxative is best forhigh scai. In all the Pacific ocean,
for instance, there are, we are told,Mi dutv. Dnrinr the entire two cam day of May, 1908, at 12 M at thetuned to perfect harmony, led by Mr. women and children. Its mild action It Is important that yon should de
only eight merchant vessels flying this Court House in Fayettevllle, N. C.palgna, not even a whisper wss uttered snd pleasant taste makes It nrefera-W,'. Frank Blount with bis violi?

and answer or demur to the comflag. On the Atlantic side conditions
cide to take only Foley's Honey and
Tar when you have a cough or cold
as it it will cure the most obstinate

aaalnst him DersonaUy. the people me to violent purgatives, such as Dills.played... la. concert aa old familiar
tablets, etc. Cures constipation. Hc-- plaint in said action or the plaintiff

will apply to the court for the relief
re not much better. And yet we

have now In the Pacific nineteen bator a majority of them, simply wanted tone, "Fisher's Horn Pipe." Dnffle Drug Store (O. O. Souders, ratking cough and expel the cold from
tleships, ten cruisers and six toped o-- demanded In said complaint.The fun began and there was not Prop.) your system. Foley's Honey and Tar

In the case of Mr. Bullard as In that boat destroyers, aggregating in tona dull moment from start to nnisn contains no harmful drugs. Insist up
on having It.Weak Women get prompt and last

This 10th day of April, 190S.
A. A. McKETHAN,

' Clerk Superior Court.
A. S. Hall, Atty. for plaintiff.

nage three or four times that of the
vessels which they are supposedlyMr. D. P. M:Eschern, of Red Springs.

McDuffle Drug Store (O. O. Bonders,
of Mr. Powers, nothing personal was
said against him, and be win enter

mhi Via now itntlM vnrnia- - flMth
ing help by using Dr. Shoop's Nighthad charge of tha programme and Prop.).Cure. These soothing, healing, antithere to protect Obviously, In the

time of war, this magnificent fleet ofadded moch to the success of the e: septic suppositories, with full infor ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.vigorous, and with the heartiest wish naval vessels would be almost powtertainment , mation how to proceed are interest NOTICE.

a fc 2 - 8
,77 o 1 atf o
. S3 5 5 (0 SSir. o X

O g8gerless to make, any aggressive war ingly told in my book "No. 4 For WoCapt J. J. Maloney and his lovelyes of all of oar people for the success
of his administration. It is up to him
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fare. Without coal a modern battle North Carolina, Cumberland County.men." The book and strictly confidaughter. Miss Anna Maloney, cap Having qualified as executrix of theship is almost as useless ss It would dential medical advice is entirely free.now to make good; we believe he will. estate of Dr. Ervin Floyd, deceased,tared the andlence by their gracefu
Having qualified as administrator

of Wash Melvln, deceased, late of
be without guns or ammunition, and, Simply write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. ate of the county of Cumberland,when away from borne, there Is nomovement on the stage, when the) for nook No. 4. Sold by B. E. Bed--However, results are better than spec-

ulations, so we win watch Us course Cumberland county, N. C, this is toState of North Caorllna, this Is toway for it to keep supplied with coal berry's Bon. ,danced together and were encored PSnotify all persons having claimssave through colliers. And where notify all persona hsvlng claims again-
st the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at Fay

would the colliers come from? For
with interest, wishing for him a
cessful career as Mayor. against the estate of deceased to extime and time again, but the judges

would not allow any response to en eign vessels would not be obtainable hibit them to the undersigned on oLet his motto, and the motto of an ettevllle on or before 21st day ofcores for want of time. Mr. Maloney'
before the-

- 24th day of February, S?S?.MSRR SS5RSS
aa

of as, be: "Fayettevllle, first, last.
in time of hostilities, and manifestly
the eight American bottoms would be
grossly inadequate. The navy is all

singing was an enjoyable feature of
March 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. AU
persons indebted to said estate will

1909, or this notice will be pleaded in
the programme, and brought forth bar of their recovery. All persons Inright as far as it goes, but there

must be a merchant marine to serve

and aU the time."

" V. C. BULLARD. ESQ.
much applause. :5SRR8 :5RRSIdebted to said estate will make Imme

There were three contestants for an auxiliary to support it On
please make Immediate payments.

DELILAH FLOYD,
Executrix.

This 21st day of March, 1908.

Laxative Fruit Syrupthis point there is room tor neitherthe prize in dancing, and while Mr.V. C. Bullard, Esq, was born March
7th, 1873, in Beaver Dam township, in doubt nor discussion. '

n 3 s- -.(Ja " :

zlZSXSSS :SSS .'KSSgg
J JJnw :nnmn

diate payment.
This 24th day of February, 1908.

D.J. CASHWELL,
- Administrator.

Small did not win this prise, he had
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION, DEBut how shall this merchant ma-

rine be secured? Certainly not bythe honor of reaching the climax ofthe extreme south eastern corner of
- Cumberland county near both the BONIS NON.the Convention by placing a table in the payment of subsidies and subven

i : i : :1 i i i i : i jtions. Such policy might avail to ef COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE OF VALUthe centre of the stage and standingSampson and Bladen ' county lines.
He Is a son of Thomas L Bullard, and fect the establishment and mainte Tbe undersigned,' having qualified ABLE LAND, .

O
o

-

0.
Q.
D

CO

z
CO

D
o

on his head with his feet straight np,
nance of a few regular lines, and. In as administrator, de bonis non upona grandson (on bis father's side) of which was considered quite a feat for Under and by virtue of a judgment

and decree of the Superior Court ofthe late Duncan Bullard, of Cumber- - the estate of Geo. A. Burns, deceased,
hereby gives notice to aU persons hav

limited degree, to add to the bottoms
flying the American flag. But it would
In no wise furnish aa adequate solu

Cumberland county, rendered at inipi

Pleasant to tak

The new laxative. Does

cot gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con--
stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refute Frio SOo

March term, 1908, of said court, fn an
a man of his age. Capt N. H.

took a few rounds of country
lancing to the delight of his many

land county, and a grandson (on his
mother's aide) of the late James Bul ing claims against said estate, to pre action entitled C. L. Bevll and W. A.

sent them on or before the 6th day Vanstory and wife, Martha E. Van-lard, of Sampson county, who was a friends. ;, , story'vs. O. A. Brindell and wife, Saot April 1909, or .this notice will be' brother of the late Geo. W. Bullard,

tion of the problem, while the expense
would be enormous and fall upon the
great body of citizens for the benefit
of a small class of ship owners. The
combined experience of the world has
abundantly and conclusively demon

: :rah Brlndell," the undersigned com a .aThe old Virginia Reel was the last
md ore of the best of the many good jya anaformer member of legislature from pleaded In bar of their recovery. All

persons Indebted to the estate will
misdoner named In said decree, will,

Cumberland county. His father Thos hings of the evening. In which the
'oHowlng , popular, young people of strated the ineffectiveness of governI. Bullard. Is of the family of Bullardr

ment sid as a means of upbuildingknown as the Bladen BuUards, Beaver McDuffle Drug Store, (0. O. Bonders.

please make immediate payment
This 7th dsy of April, 1908.

JOHN G. SHAW,
. Administrator, De Bonis Non.

he city, participated:: snd promoting shipping The mari
Dam township being originally a part Mr. James 8. McNeill with Miss Proprietor.)time nations which y enjoy the

largest shares of tbe over-sea- s tradeMary Fuller Robeson; Mr. N. H. Mc- -
H. McD. Robinson, Cook Y Davis, At

of Bladen county, and his mother Is

of the family known as the Sampson
BuUards both families 'are a - very

3eachj with Miss Grace MeMDlan torneys.

. sturdy and thrifty, people generally . NOTICE OF ELECTION.IndigestionMr. Claude Rankin with Miss Mary
McNeill; Mr. John Thomson with Miss
Laura - Allen; Mr. Sam TUUnghsst
with Miss Louise Huske; Mr. Flody

are those which extend the helping
hand of the government to none, or
to only a small percentage, of their
shipping Great Britain and Germany.
On the other hand, France, which
heavily subsidizes all its shipping,
ping, has made no gain in securing
the carrying trade of the world In the

large in statue and of strong physique.
- Pursuant to an act of the General

Souders with Miss Jean Pemberton.

(
d was raised on a farm

bnt early in life took up sawmill busi-
ness, which he followed in partnership
with his brother, M. O, Bollard, until
he began the practice of law In 1900,

tmabtols bats sraptani ot snd not

Assembly of North Carolina, entitled
"An act to authorize the City of Fay-
ettevllle to issue bonds for enlarging
Its seweraga system, and for paving
the streets of said City," an election
will be held at the City Hall In said

Dressed as they were in the style
which' was o popular In , Colonial

times, it was hard for even the closest
kttadt trot Hum, Ws mtek of Pnpwsls.

ml tilHi. yt
only of a esrlsla sgscutsexcept the time he was in school.

on Monday the 27th day of April,
1908. being the first day of the April
term of the Superior Court of Said
county, expose to sale to tbe highest
bidder for cash, the following tract or
parcel of land In Cross Creek town-
ship, Cuntberland county. North Caro-
lina, bounded as follows, vis:

Beginning at a corner in the mid-
dle of the run of Blount's creek, hav-
ing for pointers two small sweet gums,
the last corner of a tract of land con-
veyed by said Bevil and Vanstory to
T. S. Lucas on the 20th day of Aug-
ust, 1904, and running with the line
ot said tract S.. 8 E. 396 feet to "the
corner In the North margin of Van-stor- y

street thence with the North
margin ot ssid street. N. 85 K. 60
feet to a stake; thence North 8 W.
462 feet to the middle of the run of
Blount's creek; thence np the middle
of the run of said creek to the begin-
ning, being part of the lands described
in a deed from J. P. Thompson and
wife to Bevll and Vanstory, recorded
In Book "O" No. 6, page 68, Records
of Cumberland County, and bsing the
tame land described In a bond for
title to the said O. A. Brlndell, dated
September 20, 1904.

Sale subject to confirmation, 10 per
cent of the purchase money to be de-
posited on day of sale.

This 27th day of- - March, 1908. . --

H. 8. AVERITT.
. ' Commissioner. ,

friends to Identify them as they
made their solltest bow. to their gal

nShoemakern
Rye Whiskey

City on the first Monday In May, It
being the 4th day of May, 1908, be--He attended academy schools, at ft was Ibis UttamttmtmtOr led Dr. Shoot
tween tbe hours of sunrise and sunis Ike amtkm el tha sow vsnr aovalv saastchlant escorts, but tt ras; not hard toSalemburg ami Hr-fa-e and Oakhnrst

academies fax Sampson f county,, the set to vote upon the question of IsPi. Shoop's MMtaHi-n- . Gobs fines
ss As stomaca aems, sleaa broostt thst so suing bonds for the purpose of engreater portion of the time - under

hut twenty years, even If it has not
suffered an actual decline. i

Bnt tbe United 8tates does not have
to go to other countries to find out :

why its merchant marine has .dwind-- ,
led almost to the vanishing point or
to learn what is needed to restore It
to Its one-tim- e supremacy on the high
seas. All that la needed is to learn
and apply the lesson of Its own expe-
rience. In the first half of the last
century, before we had embarked np-- n

a policy of high protection and
surrounded thea country with an si--'

American merchant marine was the
most Insurmountable tariff wall, tbe
greatest on the face "of the globe, not
excepting eves that of Great Britain.

larging the sewerage system snd for

discover: that there ;were some good

looking people as far backus Martha
Washington's day. - The judges were
not able to decide who was the most

Prof. 8treejt Brewer. ,
BOTTLEf1l wn a m r
U. S. GOVERNMENT STAMP

paving tbe streets of Fayettevllle.
and ssver to Dr, ate sad Us Bwlonttv, Wtt

M rictaal aod UsUr Vtkll prbxipl, M
Mb kMaas acsosspUstuMBis warn svsv to bt had
rorstoaaMSs dusns stotli baton bad

hwtt sad atQow eamptoitoii. try Dr. boop't
saovsMw Tiblasi er IiqnlA-t-aS tm far rot

In the fall of 1898 he entered Wake
Forest College, taking a select

All duly qualified voters residing
within the boundaries of the City ot
Fayettevllle are entitled to vote ingraceful lady dancer, so they gave

course, Including law, and Iras' admitt tbent each a bog of candy." said election if registered In compli C FULL QUARTS AAtl Expmn Prepaid eTJeUUstH wbat ft ess sad wO 6o ' Ws awl sad Ied to the practice of law in 1900, " The ladles wish to express their ap-

preciation for rthe noble work, , done
ance ot saia acu

Tbe ballots to be used In said elec-
tion shall be on white paper, and with-
out device, and shall contain the

by Mr. Blount In making the enter
slnoe which time be has been follow-
ing his profession in Fayettevllle,
where he has gained a reputation of ko S! 'O0 ths markal-i.yo- u "will

words "For Bonds" or the wordstainment a success. 1 '

r THE PRIZES.a successful practitioner and a law "Against Bonds." The bonds herein
provided for shall be lssned only innr. snoopIts decline dates from the very time

that we began to shackle commerce
and to erect artificial barriers against
trade. Its revival will begia when we t

take off these shackles and bring
some measure of sense and equity in-

to our antiquated navigation laws. All

case a majority of the qualified voters

Rellabl. Hou.e- -I, rio?d 'Tn, li?nv'. buslneas-Wh- s Old
Will vouch for our rssponsTblHtV mercantlls agency

roaMtn&W i rict railro.d
charges and ship In plata UXPgel, P ,D U

The first prize and championship for
the best Old Time Fiddler, an $80.00
organ, was awarded J.. D. ' Collins, of

yer, who Oghts to the last. He was a
member of the House of Representa-
tives" from Cumberland In 1903, he
was an active member, and was a

ot the City shall vote "For Bonds."
T. J. POWERS, Mayor.

H. J. McBUlB, Clerk. -Ooo.oro.iuoBuna's Level, N. C. Mr. Collins play
ed the Arkansaw traveller. V Secondwarm and active supporter of Hon.

. Lee S. Overman for the United ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- 8. L SED8ERr?Y'S SON.

that is needed to restore the Ameri-
can merchant flag to Its former su-
premacy on the high seas, and so to ;

provide an essential auxiliary to our
navy, Is to knock down our tariff,
walls and to permit American owned
vessels to fly . the American flag

States Senate. ;..v't;v jvrt
In February, 1905, Mr. Bullard was SOMYSICE FLORAL KURSFJtT,

(JAMES K. LAMB k SONS.)

LaaarH Cl.a Ct..i, ,f Whtokles....oa'
Tlrctiila Mraatela (rtrt, t nara eld).. aa

: Red nr. ,- aM
Tadkla River Com ...,..,...,, ajMI

Vlnlaia Apple Bra.dr .,
SlMwmak,, By. (httut I. bond) g'foiV at.'.

4 at.
M.OS

Ut'
800
S.TK

IO
8.TI

- 8 T

3.50
1.TB

-

commtsKloned by Gov.. Glenn assistant

The undersigned, having qualified
as administratrix upon the eitate of
Mike Folb, deceas.d, late of Cumber
land county, N. C, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons Indebted to said

Judiro Advocate General of the N. C Lock Box U. Telephone 49.
N. G., with the title of "Major."

M -

1M
CM

' TJ '

OH '

under conditions as liberal as those
enjoyed by the shipping interests of
Great Britain and ' Germany. With
this done, subsidies would be unnec-
essary; unless it is done, subsidies
will be useless and valueless.

estate to make immediate payment.Mr. imllard, since his residence in
Fayettevllle, has been very active In

TO SCHOOLS.
We' print for schools

INVITATION8,
'

PROGRAMMES

AND CATALOGUES

In a neat manner and at resonabls
prices... This class of. work Is a spe-

cialty with ns and-w- e solicit orders
for same. Marl orders promptly filled.

' THE JUDGE-GARRET- T

v PRINTING COMPANY,

.
; Stssm Laundry Building,

FAYBTTKVILLB, R C. -

, We will have

CARNATIONS In plenty, ,

EASTER LILLIES 25c per flow.r.

best fiddler was T. J. Lett, Of Laurin-bur-

N. C, who played Old Dan

Tucker, and was awarded 15.00 in
gold and a f5.00 fllddle bow. The third
best fiddler was W. W. Wallace, of
Hope Mills, who played Loraley." Mr,

Wallace Is a fiddler, play-tn- g

on the fiddle strung right-hande-

and accompanied by his son

who beat straws and kept splendid
time. The prize for the best banjo
picker waa awarded W. R. Bedsole, of
Laurlnburg, who played Yankee Doo-

dle. The first prize was f10.00 lu'gold.
The second best banjo picker, Miss
Chat tie McNeill, of Rennert won $2.50.

Tie best old time, dancer, was.Jt

All persons having claims against
said estate mast present and file them
with the undersigned within twelve
months from this date, or this notice

the' ptVii VSUSfc 0te;Uh'ndbr- - W-
-

rST 9TiC1 "'okl.t on allon brand. ,f whisk t

and always ready to serve
t' Democrat lo party. He won dis- -

t Km In the county In the fall of
" $ maiiRcnr of Sheriff Watson's We win make no extra charge for

flowers at Easter. Let ns hsve or
will be pleaded In bar of their recov Our Capital i8 $250.00QOfl1

;.u!.-.-n- whore there w-- i a very

Here Is Relief for Woman.
If you hsve pains in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray Austrs-llsn-Lss- t.

It is a safe and never-fallin- g

regulator. At druggists or by mall
60 eta Sample package FREE. Ad-

dress, The Mother Gray Co, LeRoy,

ders as soon as possible, for ANT-
Eifl Order Dea'f and ffirh.. wvhuwhI VUa

r.ndidatcs,
1 major- - THINS TOff MAT WANT.

ry. : - .:'
(MRS.) ROSA FOLB,

Administratrix.
; Cook k Davis, Attorneys. ;

,;t wish the r

' '1 Vittt.
902 Mala Street , . Lynchburg, Va.

Register! Registerll Reglsterl!!
N. - March Wtb, 1W,vete Wtr Bends.


